Please Help

Together
What is NEHPBA

...secure the future of
the Hearth Industry!
Diamond
$2,500 +

Government
Affairs
We Can
Do So Much
More

Platinum
$1,500

Join or Renew TODAY at:

Gold
$1,000
Silver
$500
Bronze
$250
Donor
Donate What You Can

Donate securely online:
https://nehpba.org/store/
nehpba-donor-program

To volunteer or donate
please contact Diane at:
(603) 669-2740 ext 104 or
diane@nehpba.org

All About?

Three Ways to Help...

From our local Northeast town hall
meetings all the way up to Capitol Hill,
Make advocates
sure your
NEHPBA
forNEHPBA
the well-being
membership
current...if not,
of its is
members!
https://nehpba.org/store/nehpba-membership-2

Or

Action
Centerext 102
call(603)
669-2740
 Biomass Stoves Tax
 Codes & Standards
 Energy Conservation
 EPA
 Gas Efficiency
 Hot Topics
 Legislative Updates
 NSPS
 Speakers Bureau

Volunteer to help do the work
needed to protect, secure and
strengthen the hearth industry.
Financially support NEHPBA’s
government affairs program
 Woodstove
Changeouts
to empower
member
volunteers

Zero
Net
Energy
to protect and promote(ZNE)
the hearth
industry, for the benefit of all!
https://nehpba.org/store/nehpba-donor-program

NEHPBA cannot do this alone,
we need your help and support!

Together
We Can Do
So Much More!

an affiliate of the Hearth, Patio & Barbecue Association

Secure
Your Future

Protect
Your Business

Promote
Your Trade

Together
We Can Do
So Much More!
nehpba.org

Protect

Secure

Promote

The greatest challenges in the
hearth industry are government
regulations that impact our livelihood.

Government Regulations are on
the rise and the hearth industry is
under constant attack.

Uniting with others who have similar
interests is the key to protecting
ourselves and our businesses.
The Northeast Hearth, Patio
and Barbecue Association’s
mission is to do just that:

Our industry faces more
government regulation than any
other building material industry
segment as we impact both
the environment and energy,
two of the most hotly-debated
areas of national concern.

Promoting your business and
your trade is exactly what the
HPBA and your local affiliate,
The Northeast Hearth, Patio and
Barbecue Association, does
each and every day.

“To actively promote, foster and
advocate for the hearth, patio &
barbecue industries in New England
& New York.”

If we are to secure our future,
we need to unite and speak
with one voice.

Your Business

Protect your business from the
overreaching hand of government
regulation by teaming up with and
supporting the efforts of NEHPBA’s
Government Affairs Team.

Your Future

Please support NEHPBA’s
efforts as we fight for and work
on your behalf.
Call us to find out more:

(603) 669-2740

https://nehpba.org/government-affairsdonor-program

Your Trade

NEHPBA’s Governing Board is
made up of a group of volunteers
who give of their time to protect and
promote your trade and your
business, without
NEHPBA members, this work
would not be possible.
Please help promote your trade and
your business by maintaining your
membership in NEHPBA.
https://nehpba.org/store/nehpba-membership-2

Or call (603) 669-2740 ext 102

